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CROSS COUNTRY GENERALS LOSE TO TIGERS; !DEBATE HELD BY 
MEET MAY BE HERE w. & L. TEAM FIGHTS HARD POLITICAL CLUBS 
Delaware Here on No,·. G. Pres

ent Plan; Garard First in 
Time Trial Friday Team LGse~ Heart After f'irst Fumble- Moore and Tucker Star 

The result of tl1e first time trials 

of the 1920 Cross Country t~am, held 

for W. & L.- Lourie and Keck Are Princeton Stars 

Ft·iday over the 1·egular course, was Princc>ton, repre!'>et~tingo an innumc>r-! timp afLer time their stands re~ounded 
able number of substitutNI, one as with the name of a General who was 

very satisfactory to Coach Fletcher. 
There were several surpJ'ises in the good us another, am! an overwhelming hurt or had figurE-d in a spoc:tacuJ:ll' 
order of finish. The first seven men aLtack defeated the cfenerals, Salur- II play. 
in were, respectively: Garard, Pass. day, O<'t. 16, by the SC'Ote of 34 to 0 The Game 
p rt1 M . G . 1 w·u· at. Princeton, N. J. The game was called promptly at. 

ad Sow, amung, nm ey, 1 tams This is, however, no basis on which 3:30 and the initial whistle brougbl the 
an wope. . . . j t . t I b f 

St C ld II ] L I one can mstltute a comparison be- earns m o p ay e ore a crowd esti-
evens, a we anc ov ng were • 

k t t t f . . . S I tween the two teams. On the first., mated nt 6,500. W. & L. won lbe 
epl otuh on acctolun ° •dnJUl'les. ffev- play of the game Silverstein ripped toss and elecLed to receive. Keck of 

era o ers on 1e squa are su er- ff . i h · C · · f f t tr bl I o stx yards tht•ough tackle, then l e T1gers to ogbtll who returned 
mgA romd. 00 to tolu e. t 

1 
lh 

1 
Mattox three more and then-the fifteen, placing the ball on his own 

ccor mg 1e pt·esen p ans, e b . I 3 · 
fi t t th t 'th D 1 C 1 I fum le. Toup luck, nothmJ.! more. 5 yard line. Hen• the Generals rs mee , a w1 e aware o. . . . I . 
I .11 b h ld h N b Stra1ght mto the hands of Garr•tY, showed the only flashes of theu· real ege, WI e e ere on ovem er . · . . 
6 i t d f 

, N k D 
1 

t who prot.edcd by Gill'OY ran 45 yards form when S1lvcrstem crashed through 
, ns ea o a" ewa1· e . as n . 

fi t d Th I 
' 

1 
to an easy touchdown,-all m t he first center for 6 yards and Monk Mattox 

rs propose . cse p ans, towever, . 1 
t'll b. t t li d th three mmutes of play. tack~ on three more off tackle. On 

are t 1 s~tc 
1 
° c anrc~: an to the · Head Coach Roper of Pl'inceton and the next play came the disasll:ous 

nfi,e-et. mlly e ptnce accor mg e Asst. Ooach Bigler who scouted W. & fumble by Silverstein and Princeton's 
\'S arrangemen s. I . 
J b w Ch'ld th h ld . f Lh _ L. when they played Wake Forest fh·st touchdown by Rnnk Garnty ably 
d 

0 
f n th 1 

' e 
0 et bo b~ r~ both stated that. at no time was Prince- asRisterl by Gilror. 'fhe Generals af-

or or t 
1 
el cou.rset'· ntaty e a te . 0 ton· more than two touchdowns better lel' the second kick-off hammered t.he 

come ou a er, m una o compe e m 1 lh G 1 th t ·a d p · l' · If t' 1 th S th AU r H ill t tan e enera s at e ou s1 e, an · rtncC'ton me me ec tve y and were 
e ou an IC l"UU. e w that lhe costly miRhap in the first fot'(!ed to kick. Here they held the 

strengthen thi!l yl'ar's team consider-
~Hv. quaxttr was :11on.:! t•espon':!ible fot , Tigers fur downs after Shifty Moore 

dt~, ._,~,. u. ,. ,., ... ';-,. T"' uo:r ·.44: t:•· Lvu•-: .. ·~ c\:; J~1.\ lt. uu,l 

NOTIC..:E heart out of thP playt>TS. r Sl'herer punted 40 yards to Coqbill. 

Informal Dance Raturday 

For Washington and Lee Capt. A punting- duul cnsul'd at which 
LindilaY Moore was the shining light P t' i n c e t o n g a i n e d 40 yards 
Anrl hP outl'lhone any Pdncelon lines- TJ:>ing an open style of play they com
Ullin too. Shitty was the only one of pletcd two forward passes to Legen-

An informal dance will be held from the Generals who was constantly alert, dre and Scherer, the last. going for 
8:30 to 12:00, in Doremus Gymnasium, nevet· nurrierl and in pt·acLically every 

1 
the sE'cond score of the game. The 

on October 23, the day of the Roanoke play. His tackles were not limited Generals n.ccived again and kicked 
College game. 1\Iusic by "Southern to the line but were made all over ' after three attempts to penetrate their 

the field. End runs and bucks were ' opponents line and the quarler ended. 
all one to him. Fats Banow also The second quarter began with the 

Seven." 

W ire the girl now! 

A dmission $1.50. (Continued on Page Eight) 

Lyric Scene of Hot Discussion; 
Local Poli Ucal Adherents 

Present Vital Issues 

The joint political discussion held 
at the Lyric Theater F1·iday nig-H by 
representatives or the Harding'-Cool
id~e-Slemp Republican and Cox-Roose. 
velt DemocraLic Clubs of the Univer
sity was well attended. the auditorium 
of the theater being comfortably fill
ed. Owing to lhe fact that the de
bate bad been widely arlvertised, there 
was a considerable number of towns
people present to listen to the argu
ments set forth by both sides. The 
sentiment of thl! audience seemed to 
be in the main wit.h !.he Democratic 
speakers, but frequently the Republi
can sympathizers would seize upon 
some sentence as the occasion for pro
longed and enthusiastic applause. 

The meeting was presided ovel' by 
Messrs. T. X. Parsons of l ndepPndence, 
Ya., who int1:oduced the Republican 
speaket·s, and B. F. Woodruff of Mem
phis, who did the same for the Demo
crats. The gentlemen who add1·essed 
the audience on the relative merits 
and demerits of the opposing parties 
in the present. contest. were: Demo· 
:-•1 't. 'fr •" ~ w 'I "'11 'c cf •,'l'•th 
Boston, Va., B. F. Howard of Welch. 
West Va., and D. P. McKinnon, of 
Rowland, N. C.; Republican!", Messrs. 
J. G. Ande•·son of Bristol, Va., F. C. 
P nt·ks of Chilhowie, Va., apd D. A. 
Taylor of Liberty, Ky. 

Prittcipal stress wns laid on the 
League of Nations as tbe one im
portant issue of the present campaign. 
'J'he Democratic speakers enumerated 
the many pieces of constructive leg-

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Russt>ll L. "Dusty" Rhot.les. 'lG, is 
back on the campus for a few days. 
H e is connected with the Bro:ld.;lreet 
Co., with headquarters at Shreveport, 
La. 

played a steady game. He had his 
man well in hand on every play and 
adverse circumstances did not seem 
to efl'ecl his plnying to the de~rree it 
did the others. In the buckfield T uck
t>r and Cogbill were best, but neither 

ON OTHER GRIDIRONS FIRST TRYOUT OF 

S. L. RAI~ES 
Gen('ral's Halfback Who Played a 

Great Game at Princeton Until 
Be Wa., Injured 

of these were in the form they are The yet-to-be-played opponents of 
capable of showing, and have showu lhe Generals met with varied results 
on Wilson field. Mattox and Sih·er- Saturday on their respective gridirons. 
stein played good defensive ball. Two of the five won by overwhelming 

For Princeton an individual slnr scores, two lost by rathe1· close scores, 
would be hard to ::;elect as their back- and lhe fifth, Auburn, has not been 
field is exceetlingly well-balanced, each I beard from. 
man a power in his own style of play. Roanoke Collc~re, who wi!J come 
However Lourie the sla1· of the Mal'y- 1 here Saturday. should prove an easy 
land State game woultl certainly have 

1
mark. for they have met with a series 

more ri~.tht to this posirion than nny-~ of defeats t his season, continuinj!' last 
one el~e. His broken field running Saturday afternoon by being shut out 
was brillilmt :md hia forwarcl passin~-t by l\Iat·yville, 14-0. 
equally good. But his te:lm-matcs I Vu·ginia Te\:h, also, wenl to New 
Cleavt'S, Garrity, and Sherer were not ,J en;t>y Satut'lluy, nml there had their 
far behind hilll, the latter'::; punting record broken by allowing- Rut~rers 

avcragin~t well over Afly yarcl:.; anti to down them 19-0. Rutgers fielr l 
hr•pin~r thE!" ball in the General's lcl··r' goal and a :.;afet~. TE'ch's only SCCire 
rit~ry mosl o~ the game. £n lhe line tunte from n rrcovererl fumble nnrl a 
actmg Capiam Keck at left tnckl(' :~;; yut·d run for J,''l)UI. 

wn;; t 1H.! muiJl:>t~y of boLh lhe defense Wc>~~ Vir~iuia, whom lhe Blue and 
:mtl the ofrcns(' . L""f'ndre, a formt>r While lN•m pluys on November G. 
Tulane. star pluyed n g-ood gume at ran ch·clcs uround Gt>orge Washing
tnt! fur Prince:on sna~.rgingo Sl!\'et·al ton, winding up wiLh 81 point:~, and 
fm·ward !lasses ontl pulling up a leaving lheh· opponents wilh a goose-
tight defense. egg. 

Throughout t.he whole e:ame Prince· Wc:4t Virginia Wc>slyan broke the 
ton was penalized frt>quen~ly, lht~ pen- spell of Georgetown nncl scored on U1c 
allies against her for holding and Washington team. This team retaliat
ofl'sides tolallin~r 70 yarcl11. Wnl'.hing- ell, however, and when the game end· 
ton and Lee was penalized but five ed, the score was 27-7 in favor of t.he 
yat·ds. The sporlsmanship of Prince- Geor~tetown team. Georgetown's rec
lon was of the highest ordel' and ord for shut-outs is broken. 

TROUBADOURS HELD 
"Trock'' Moore and "Theda 

Bara'' Gill Stage Em
bryo Worldbeater 

The first trials for the Troubadours 

were held last week when those acts, 

which were ready for theb· appearance 
bPfore thE' footlights were run off be
fore a commilLt>c heade:>d by President 
Dupt·ee. Bight compl('t.e acts wet·e 
staged while s:cveral mot·e are being 
brushed up b(!fore their initial ap
pearance. 

An act, f••alul'ing ''Trock'' Moore 
nne! '·Shl)tla Bam" (;jll is under wny 
From the dope ohtuin('d 1l is ):!Oing 
to be a kno"koul when the first 1;how 
is slugl'd dul'intt the Thanks~iving 
tlanres. Alumni fnl' tlw past decade 
will be glad to see that "Trock" is at 
lusl featuring on the stage. With 
Gill's ~mre and Sluarl's old age the 
act should bt• a worldlJeaiet. 

Plnns are now workin{!' toward n 
wet'k trip in the spring which won't 
be hali bali for the theatri~:al a~pir
auts. It is not too late for any mal\ 
to try out for the vaudeville act ... 
H you have any talent at all come 
out. 
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-:- ALUMNI PAGE -·. 
JOIN WASHINGTON ANO lEE UNIVERSITY AlUMNI, INC. 

DR. FARRAR ADDRESSES 
ALUMNI 

Dr. Farrar Wants Every Alum
nus to be an Active Member 

Of the Washington and 
Lee University AJ-

umni Inc. 

I ni of our institution as members of 

:the Washington and Lee Alumni, In
corporated. It. is a poor comnlL'lltary 
upon the character of the spirit. with 
which we have been imbued to note 

that so far less than 300 alunmi, bare
ly 8 per cent of those now living, have 
actually become members of the AI-

umni Association. Where are the oth
U I were asked what in my judg- er 92 per cent? 

mentis the most crying need of Wash-
ington and Lee, I would unhesitating

ly answer that, next in importance, 
afler the financial needs, comes the 
demand for an organized body of 

Alumni, men loyal, alert, united. Nor 
am I certain that it comes second in 

importance. Rather would I put it 
as coordinate in importance and de
serving simultaneous consideration. 

Although relatively not large, the 
body of her Alumni is made up of 
men who are doing thin~s in the 
world and who at heart want to be 
doing things for the institution to 
which they have it in theil· power to 
make such small return fot· what it 
has done for them. The trouble has 
been and slill is the lack of Team
work, too many isolated stars and 
not enough team. If combined, com
pact unified, the four thousand could 
easily accomplish fifty times as much 
ns the scattered, ineffectual work of 
the few. Wherever I have known 
Alunmi, whethe1· while they were stu
dents o1·1ater in the field of active 
life, I have fom1d them individually 
r eady to act. What we need is their 
urrited efforts and we need these ef
forts now to have coordinated bodies 
of workers, and a unified plan of ac
tion is a definite certainty of success. 
This is our great present need. The 
nucleus fox· su.ch a p lan is found in 
the already est.ablished and growing 
institution called the Washington and 
Lee Alumni Incorporated. We do not 
need to create any new n1acbinery. 
We have this and it is our own. What 
we need is volunteers to help carry 
the great task that confronts us to 
certain victory. The draft law is no 
longer in force and it is now simply 
a question of loyal and prompt volun
teers. 

Every volunteer who is worthy his 
enlistment blank has to make some 
sacrifice. Every volunteer to this 
cause will sacricfie an annual contri
bution of Five Dollars which he will 
send to the treasurer not of the uni
versity, but to the treasurer of the 
Alumni Incorporated. I emphasize 
this fact because I think it important 
t o undet·stand that in this campaign 
for a larger more unified organization 
of the Alumni, all membership dues 
go to forwarding the Alunmi work al
though their goal is ultimately every
thing fol' the univel'sity. 

I repeat then that in my judgment, 
perhaps the most pressing need of the 
University is a compacty organized 
body of Alumni, acting in concert 
with definite plans. I would therefore 
like to see every man whom I have 
ever known at W. and L. an active 
member of the Washington and Lee 
Alumni Incorporated. 

PLAIN FACTS 

The alumnus who joins the Asso
ciation by the payment of his $5 per 
year thereby aids both himself and 
his Alma Mater. He assures himself 
of an interest in the old school, because 
he is "keeping in touch," receiving 
the bulletins and other materials wilh 
all the latest "dope," and participat
ing in an enterprise which pays divi
dends of incalculable value. 

The case can be made still more 
concrete. The income from the present 
membership will amount to less than 
$1,500 per year. The annual budget 
calls for an expenditure of $3,500 for 
current expenses, sala1·y of the Sec
retary, etc. We, therefore, under the 
present system have a yearly deficit 
of $2,000, which must be met from 
othe1· sources. 

Let us suppo~e that half of the al
umni, approximately 2,000, will agree 
to remit $5 each yea1· as t·equested. 
This means a total or $10,000, which 
would allow us not only to take care 
of our present program, but also to 
enlarge its scope at an average ex
pense of $5,000 annually, and then 
to apply the remaining $6,000 per year 
to the establishment of an alumni 
fund to be used for the benefit of the 
Unjversity. 

Undet· the above arrangement such 
enterprises as the building of the Me
morial Gateway could be undertaken 
without a pitiful appeal to the Alumni 
individually fot· subscriptions. The 
money would be in hand and the alum
ni, Incorporated would have entire 
disposition of it for any desired pur
pose. 

The situation as it is : 
Dues for 300 members at $5 

pet· year .................................... $1,500 
Annual expenses, salary of sec., 

etc . ................................................ 3,500 

Annual deficit .............................. $2,000 
The situation as t shoukl be: 

Dues from 2,000 members at 
$5 per year ............................ $10,000 

Annual ~xpenses, maximum .... 6,000 
Balance for Alunmi Fund ........ $5,000 

The cause needs you and you1· in
lerest. Even your money is needed. 
But what is done, must be done quick
ly. Send in your money to C. S. Glas
gow, Treasurer, Lexington, Virginia. 

Sincerely, 
WILLIAM M. BROWN. 

J ennings-Banta 
Lieutenant Beverly W. Jennings, of 

Culpepper, Va., and Miss Vivian Van 
Winkle Banta, of San Diego, Califor
nai, were married September 24th. 
The marriage took place at the home 
of the bride's parents in San Diego. 
Lieutenant J ennings was a member 
of the Law Class of 1912. He is now 
attached to the U.S. S. Vestal, of the 
Pacific Fleet. 

Those knowing H. B. Graybill, '02, 
Lexington, Virginia, W. & L. representative at Canton 

October 8, 1920. Christian College in China, will be 
FELLOW ALUMNI:- interested in reading his letter ap-

A concerted effort is no'v being pearing in anoiher section of this 
made to enroll the nearly 4.,000 alum- paper. 

We believe in keeping 
straight to our course! 

All wool fabrics! Fast 
color dyes. Highest type of 
tailoring. 

Dependable clothing. 
The best of e•arythlor: mea l.lld boys wear 

Alst Sportinr: Goods aod lunare 

ROGERS PEET COhfP ANY 
B?oadway Broadway 
at 13th St. "Four at 8(th St. 

Con"enient 
Broadway Cornua" Filth An. 
at W&rren at 4llt St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 

Rugs 
Electric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 
Wedding Presents 

Nelson Street Lexington, Va. 

INDEliBlE STAMPING OUTfiT 
• • • 

ARROW 
'Jroy !Jaclorecl 

SOFT COLLARS 
CLUCTT, PIA800Y C. CO., INO., N,Y 

Automobiles for Hire 
0 . B. CRIST 

Business or Pleasure 
CARS AT ALL HOURS. 

Office Phone 354 Residence Phone 380 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Opposite New Theatre 

The fl\odel Barber Shop 
Up-to-date in Every Respect 

St udents' Headqnilrters 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Proprietor 

McCOY'S TWO STORES 

Fruits. Canclies, Cakes and 
all good things to eat. 

Phone 147-327 

BOLEY'S BOOKSTORE 
· (Successor to W. C. Stuart) 

Bookseller and Stationer 
and All Goods Pertaining 

to my Busine~s. 
We furnish a stamp of your name or -------------

1863 1919 initials and indelible pad with 
extra bottle of ink for 

80 Cents 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Halr Dresser 
J. P. BELL CO., Inc. 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 
General Lee's Old Barber 

OPPOS ITE NEW THEATRE 

NE L SON A. W H ITE Rockbridge Hardware Co., Inc. 

Shoe Shine Parlor 
Headquarter• for ~tudents. 

THE YELLOW FRONT BARDWAU 

Main St., Next Door Telegraph Office Pocket Knives, Razors, Razor Bladea, 

Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. m. Guns, Ammunition, Etc. 

A NY tobacco-It/try to6ocu-tastes better in a W DC 
fi Pipe. Our own specially seaaoned and carefully selected 
French briar makes it 10. Add to this the supercraftsman
ahip of the Demuth workers, and you' ll not wonder that we 
claim pre-eminence io the quality of our pipes. Ask any 
good dealer. 

~WM . DEMUTH & CO .• NEW YORK 
( •# • ,. .. ... 

OA"L'o·s LARG£ST~AK£R~OF'-l.FINI! PIPE$ 
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STATISTICS P. A. N.'. HOLD IMPORTANT ~-------------------~ 
MEETING 

ON FOOTBALL 

J.ges, Weights and Heights 
C6mpiled by Coach 

Twenty- ix Goats; Benford to 
Be President 

At its first regular meeting oC the 
session, on Oct. lOth, the Pi Alpha Nu 
Ribbon Society elected the followine 
officers: 

Coach Raftery has given out statis- p 'd t. L H B res• en ······---·-- . . ENFORD 
lies on the first-string men of the Sec'y-Treas . ......•....... R.M. BARKER 
football squad. The generals average AL the snme time the following men 
170 pounds in weight. and their aver- were elected to membership in the 

society: J. W. Childs, R. Wilbur Yates, 
age age is twenty years and eight Cra J. A. nford, H. M. Corbett, L. S. 
months. The ages, weights and Garrett, C. W. Hussey, R. D. Maben, 
heights of the men included in this W. C. Elliott, J. W. Steer, J. W. Me
announcement are as follows: Callum, C. W. Hall, E. P. Rosemand, 

Captain Moore, tackle. Age, 22; R. H. Carr, G. H. Osborne, J. B. 
weight, 195; height, G feet, 2 inches; Greiner, W. W. Lynn, Jr., J. R. 
third year varsity. Thomas, E. Lambert, A. J. Lester, 

Sanford, tackle. Age, 23; weight I M. T. Allen, T. K. Fountain, G. S. 
196; height, 6 feet, 1 inch; second I Riggs, H. B. Robinson, W. F. Jones, 
year varsity. 0. W. Brown, and W. E. Holt. 

Raines, halfback. Age, 21; weight, This society returns 28 old men. 
160; height, 6 feet, 9 inches; third 
year varsity. WHITE FRIARS ELECT OF-

Silverstein, quarterback. Age, 22; FICERS AND GOATS 
weight, 160; height, 5 feet, 8 inches; 
third year varsity. Howerton to be President; 33 

Cogbill, quarterback. Age, 24; 
weight, 137; height, 5 feet, 6 inches; New 1\len Accept Bids 
t:econd ~·ear varsity. --

Paget, center. Age, 20; weight, At the first regular meeting of the 
193; height, G feet; second year var- White Friar Ribbon Society, held Oc
sity. tober 8th, the following officers were 

Matt.ox, fullback. Age, 21; weight, elected for the current session: 
165; height, 5 feet 8¥.: inches; second President ......... .R. D. HOWERTON 
year varsity. Sec'y-Treas. . . . . ... . W. B. DEW 

.MacDonald, end. Age, 19; weight, Following the election of officers, 
162; height, 6 feet; seeond year var- the society elected the following men 
sity. to membership of the order: H. B. 

Barrow, guard. Age, 22; weight., Tucker, E. H. Long, D. R. Snively, 
225; height, G feet; third year squad L. P. Hinton, C. B. Wright, F. W. 

Henderson, center. Age, 21; weight, Livingstone, F. Cobb, C. L. Sowell, R. 
185; height, 5 feet, 11 inches; third J ones, L. M. Harrison, R. D. Jordan, 
year squad. T. X. Parsons, W. C. Lee, W. B. Ross, 

McCrum's 
IF YOU WANT 

Good Ice Cream 
-·------

- AND-

Soda Water 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

t]f If you want to know what 
is going on you'll find it out at 

llcCrum's 
Arbogast, end. Age, 21; weight, G. A. Orr, J. C. Hepburn, J. B. Rid-

165; height, G feet; second year squad dick, R .C. Wood, S. E. Standrod, F. ~=========================~ Patterson, guard. Age, 21; weight, R. McKnight, R. Copeland, R. P. Han- r 
175; height, 6 feet one inch; second rcer. G. L. Cothron, J . C. Henderson, 
year squad. R. C. Bierer, W. K. Smith, B. W. 'ijerr-

Tucker, halfback. Age, 22; weight man, J. L. Peck, E. G. Woodson, E. 
140; height, 5 fee t, 7 inches; first D. Bozeman, G. C. Mason, W. D. 
year sqqad, from Charleston, w. va Pinkard, and T. M. Bemis. 
High School. The White Friars have 27 old men 

Cameron, fullback. Age, 18; weight, _in~co~t~le~ge~·~~~~~~~~~ 
160; height, 5 feet 10% inches; first = 
year squad, from Culver Military 
Academy. TillS WEEK 

-AT-

THAT GOOD PRINTING 
COMES FROM 

Harlow's Print Shop 
THE LEXINGTON PRINTING CO. 

F irst National Bank Building Phone 104 
Leake, end. Age, 20; weight, 164; 

height, 6 feet 10 inches; first yenr 
squad, from Memphis University 

Sc~:~don, end. Age, 19; weight. 175; THE THEATRES '--------------------------• 
height, 6 feet.; first year squad, from ---·----------
Alabama Polytechnic I nstitute. 

Sinclair, halfback. Age, 21; weight, TUESDAY-
165; height, 6 feet; seeond year squad Elaine Hammerstein _,_ 

WOMAN GAME 
Marshall, halfback. Age, 20 weight, 

155; height, 5 feet 9 inches; second 
year squad. 

Dockery, guard. Age, 18; weight, WEDNESDAY-
174; height, 6 feet 11h inches; first Olive Thomas 
year squad, from Waco, Texas, high 
school. 

Terry, center. Age, 20; wei~rht, 170; 
height, 6 feet; first year squad, from 
Swarthmore prep. 

EX-CAPTAIN V. P. I. FOOT
BALL TEAM NOT 

TO SPEAK 

The Y. M. C. A. Promotion Force 
will meet Thursday evening at. 7:46 an 
the Y-room. It hO!! been planned by 
the Association to hove here at thai 
time Jim Hardwick, Capt.'lin of the 
1919 V. P. I. Football team to mnke 
an address to the students. Word 
has been received from Hardwick that 
he has resigned his position as trav
eling secretary of the Student Volun
teer Movement and has accepted a 
position as local student 'Y'-Secretary. 

-In-
FLAPPER 

THURSDAY-
ALLAN DW AN'S 

- SPLENDID HAZARD 

FRIDAY-
Mitchell Lewis 

-In-

LAST OF HIS PEOPLE 

SATURDAY-
D. W. Griffith's 
IDOL DANCER 

And 
VIERRA'S 

HAWAIIANS 

-

THE BIG TREAT OF SEASON 
Matinee and Night 
Admission 50c-75c. 

Open Day and f{lght [uropean Plan 
---------------------~~---------

The Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS 

Served as It Should Be--CLEAN 
"IF ITS GOOD WE HAVE IT" 

15 WASHINGTON STREET LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. J. THOMAS 
Buteher and Dealer In fresh /'\eats 

OYSTERS. FISH AND . DRESSED FOWLS 
IN SEASON 

TERMS-Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed 

The Hot Dog Lunch 

Has Changed Hands and We Are at Your Service 
GIVE US A TRIAL 



THE Rl~G-TU~I P HI 

I.E'ITERS FROl\J OUR 
HEADERS 

cESTADll'<RED l8t71 Oct 1 , l!l20. 
To the J-;ditor of the Rmg-tum Phi: 

1\"ashingtnn and I <'t' l"ni\ t'r .. it~ \II t'ekly 
PUliLISIIf 0 F.\ £RY Tl t;:,OA \ One "ho attended the Princeton 

e-ame lmll Saturda~· \Vmt bound to 
Suh•cral'tir·•· have hN•n impre~"ed with the courte!ly 
o n ·tt'E-TIIIIW • UIOR. :\E\\C'III\111 te A t.L and sportsmans hip which wns shown 

Entered at the Lexington, Va., post- th~ Gl•nernls tl~l're at ~11 times. ~he 
ollicc as sccon,l-cla!'!'. mall matter. y;nter ''as Jlllrttcularly tmprc!'l"<'d "1th 

EOl TORJ.-\L BOAHO 

R. ROt \~0 ll \LL. ·~t F .. trtcr·ln.~llief 
ROllERT ~1. IlEA •t , .. ,! A•H. Y ... lrtor•tn·dUt f 
H. GRA \' ~ ll'\1\IIOI'~FR. ·~ 1 Mnn f:CI, .... 
WILLI ,\ \1 II. WIHP0\1, '21 ~t!.l•ll•· Editor 
D. Rt\\'\IUNO ":'1:1\'ELY. '~11 S<><'iOIY f:tlltM 
J. t. fll '~tn ON. JH .. '.!3 .\lumnl f:Ohtur 
JOliN \\ HOW\ ~:R. ·~1 .\qociiH" t:.lttor 
EVG \R J \l: 1\SON, '.!1 AlllO<Ull< t:OI110r 

Tlu Stall 

J. IIOGf~ T. ~t!THt-:Rt, \:Sn. '21 
\\ . \l.llf:FLT Wlt.LIA)IS. ·~: 
JLO\fl J, l \1\ER. ':!! 
"l lltl~l \~ J . t.Ltl:;. ·.:8 
1 Ol IS ~- .l liEI.. ·~·1 
ALI'I:.Hl I . Kf.I.I.EY. '23 
ARnm: l'tn:J .t·~. ·~~ 
Jutom:s 'I "lltli.H. '!3 
JO:-EI'II S II \:o;ll ·~1 
\\ 11.1,1\\1 1, St\U:. '.! I 
f:()(;.\U s. ruo:•ll':'O:\, ·~1 

UL'Sl:\£.'~9 DEPARnu:~T 

\\11.1 I\ \I T Til I AR. JR .• "2:! Tlu;, llnM 'r 
\\ 11 I I: Ell I • \1 f. Ul. · • .! Ad• . lall1li:t"r 
G \HI,A:\11 \1 ,~'\.\.\ lll·:r<. ';?:! ,\ 1. ~~r. 
Ja:HII~.h'l 1 .. EI,IA:-, ·~., ,\ t. ~I • 
Wll 1.1.\M t 110!.'1, ·~3 ·\ .. t, M~tr. 
\\ '11 11.\~t l. 1\I,H:\. 'tJ • ,\ oil. Mvr. 

certain ftUturc. of football chl'Cring 
at Princeton which he fel'ls ~hould 

Fet\'l' a~ a mo<ld here. 
The pradic<' of ~orne tnl•mbent of 

our student bqdy in ch~>ering ' "ht>n lhe . , . 
oppo~aM• l(•nm r~>ce1ves a pt>nalty on 
th<: fuotbnll tield wus entirely lucking 
nt P1·inrdon, a!' was pt•rsonal rootin,:: 
m a fC!nns. I feel very strongly that 
we nl Wu~hington and Lee !'lhould bt> 
carl'ful nt ull tinll's not to atTend lhc 
sensi!>ilitic:; or our \'isiting tcams, and 
lht'i'C art' wnys of doing it. lf the dc
ci~ion of the rcfl't'ce in awarding pen
altie~ if a<'r<'plecl without <'omment 
by the student!', whether in favor of 
the Generals or al!ainst lhl•m, our 
'h•itor:- will t'(."<'eh-e a much more 
fa\'umhle impn•:-:;ion of the t~ports

manship of Washington and Lel'. 
Whcthcl' Wl' win ot· lol:<e ll•t it be b\· 

All mntter of busincs~ should be the ~mmc ilti<'lf, without cvmment o~ 
addrc~scu to the Busme~s l\lanagcr, • . .r , . : . , . . . 
and nil other matter;; should come to ~he a .~.: tt·t .:- rull~li!S or p~t,onal toot-
the Ethtor-in-Chi<:f. m~:.-for t• lther ~:; bound to cn•nte n 

We nre nlway!l g lad to publish any 
commumrution thnt may be hnnded 
to U". \\'e desire to cali attention to 
t he fnct lllat un~igned correspondence 
will not lw publi!lhl'cl. 

bad impr~!'!<ion upon our athletic 
guc:;t,;. 
A STUDE::-.lT \ T THE PRl~CETO'< 
GA~IE. 

fast h<lat to Vancouver. 
We are here all 0. K. and have 

opened frhool ''ith a bang. Before 
the lir t day clo-hl my oemmnntlant 
~;aid, "Tht-tc i. just one more empty 
bed in lht• midtHe sehool dorm." It is 
a" fully inl('resting to get anum~ these 
fellows again. And they seem to like 
to !\(•e you come bnck. 

The Students' Chril'tian A<~<~ociation 

a~ked me to start o ff their campaign 
for mont')" to run their villn~c schnolt> 
etc., last night. I have gin•n them 
Clovis J\loomnw's story and they nrc 
plunging in with the inspmn~ 

Lhought of whnt \V. & L. studt>nls 
have doni' and nre doin~ to help them. 
Little did I think when J was listen
ing la~t l>pring to one of the ~ttudenb 
telling about CJo,;!; Moomaw that it 
would work out that his name would 
be a sot·t of watchword with my boys 
here this fall, when they slnrt.cd on 
lheir S. C. A. work. 

Remember that we need another 
Wa,..hington anti Lee man out here. 
:\Iai.l one out. lo us by next summer 
at the lntc L 

Bl!st wi>he~ not only fot· yout· cam
pui~n untl wm·k and s!llvc::;, but f or 
all dena· uld W. & L. 

Y uu rs sinccrdy, 
H. B. Graybill, '02. 

LITEHARY SOCIETY 

The ringing Jllcu of an old T hmcian 

gladiulor to hito wcakl•nin~ conHatlc·~ 

C. H. Miller antl J. C. Ht'nclen:on. 
Four or la!l:t year's ~ecoml cr~w have 

rt>turned: ~l<'l'f, Bear. Riggs, oarsmen 
attd Allt:n, <"OX~\\nan. ) Jc.>mhershlp is 
open to thL• student body nml ull who 
desirc lo join arc urged to write their 
names on lht• notice on the bulletin 
board ort l're the secretary nt once. 
Duell Cor the year were fixed nt . ev
enty-fi\•e cent!. 

F RESH FOOTBALL GETS 
GOOD START 

Pr inceton Defeats W. & L. ; Har 
' ard Defeated by Centre 

The freshman football ~en~on got 
away to u thrilling starl last Friday 
afterno(tn wlwn the tenm dubbt>d 
" Princeton'' dcft>nted that cnll rd "W. 
& L." by the close score of G to 0. 
Again on yestcrduy, "Centre's" war
rior!'< t•rush<-<1 the " Harvaril" tt>nm to 
the tune uf 1~ to 0. Both ~ame~ were 
remarkably well played considering 
the youth and int>Xpcrience Of the 
majority of the players. A fifth 
tenm, Gl'orgin Tt>ch, has not. yet. gone 
into attion l..ut will do so dut'ing the 
pre .. ent wcl•k. 

Coa<·h Brett, who i,; supervising 
Ct·eshman fouthall. is well-pleased with 
tl:e results und material tleveloped 
in the<.e fll'\·lim inary battles and it i-; 
not unlikdy thnt an nll-fre~hmnn lcum 
will be cho!ol'll und ~mm.•:; unnngt>d 
with 1 ~arLy prl'p ::.chou)!'. 

AltE \\ E DO\\ ~HEAilTEU ? 
l.ETTEH rH0\ 1 GO\ En :o.. on CO\ wafting- OCl'O!'" the age~. the glathome ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

intel'pretnliun of ~cntiment ·as ex- = 
That t[al\l that encounll rc1l the 

Pdncl!ton 'l'i!l'•·r' ln!>t Satuulav went 
down in dt•fcat fiJ.:"hting until t.he ln!!t 
whi~tlc wilh the oJ1h agn:nsl them. 
Wa"hin~:ton anti Lee offt•r:-; no nlibt::. 
Tht: (,l•ncrals wct·t! clear ly outplayed 
anti cleauly tll.'fNtted. 

The Sl·a ... on ha" ju~t begun an•l 
games that mean as mu<:h as tnc one 
wth Pri11cctun ut·e ahead of u.... Th~ 
fuutl•nll 111 ••11 lll'l' naturully nut uny 
lll'ltL•r p)Pa•t•d thun the Lyric fnns 
and Ute W. & L. hoboes w1th Satur
tla~ ·.. 1 c-ults. Tl11:y ~u' e Princeton 
l'\'Cry OUilCI! of fight lhl',Y hue) to hold 
that "Cote down, but som•~ thtng11 na·e 
im1 os tble even on n gt idil"on. Let's 
show them t h 1 t ,., c bd icn 111 them b~· 
<:O Htilll i• ~ to supp< 1t thc•n in e·. ccy 
way JHH'.!Hhh•. Thf'y hnv" thttt uhl 
come-bnck up their ~ICl:\'C:s and V. P.l. 
will ~c~: wlut that mean-:. 

UOOliS WOHTH KXOWI~G 

in Lil r1 :,•: 

on Nolh-

\ L~hrndor Do t r. 
\\ :. or Lif 

Tic' vy lJ UlUll':lCy an•! l~ducalion . 

Hlll k • 'uiLU~c n• I n~ tr lnl. 
J"ollett 'I he ::\ w Stnl•. 
Bnlt \\m-E lucntion nn•l Citizen

ship. 
< nnfleld-Thc College Student ami 

};is P1 ol•l• Ill". 
\\I ipplt•-Sm·ce•!l and its C'ontli

thm!\. 
~uunuu-Whnt Socinl ChtQ:-~es Owe 

to Eurh Othet. 
Cnntp-Kcq>ing Fit All tht' \\'ny. 
Ah:xantlcr-:\Inn's Suprcmc Inhcri

tanc~. 

Hcmler~m1-Educntion and the Lar
ger Life. 

Hillis-Contagion of Chn1·acter. 
Gulick Dynamic of Manhood. 

:Mr. E. P. Davis, the Alumni Secre
tary, was called to his home m Char

Octoher 1:;, 1!120. 1 • 1 1 h t ' ll • pre:'stc 111 nn•, an< t e en tg l cnm~ 
)Jr. D. P. )fd-\innon, Chairman, nrg\Ulll'nts on the burning Irish ques-

Cox-Roo~l'\dt Dl'mocraltc Club, t.ion were nmong the bit~ of omtory 
Washin~ton anti Lee Univcl·sity, and logic that cnlivenerl the program 
Lex ing:tnn, Vu. 

Dear ~l r. ~lcKinnon:-

This a hclatt'd re-.pon~e to ynur td
egram of 0<'tnbcr 8th which hn~ just 
rea<:h1.tl my uttl'nliun. 

Pll!u~•' cxll'lld to tlw nwmbt>rs of 
your club my sincere appn•cint ion < 

thc:i1· ~uppurt nnd tell them wu mu 
win Uti~ light bt•cau!'c our cnusc 1 

right. . 
With e~cty ~ootl wbh. I nm. 

Your~ very truly, 
Janw.- ~1. Cox. 

WUE:-i'l'LlNG PRACTICE 
BEG'C:\ 

Y. )1. ('. A. 'fo .\ ward Ten 
~Iedah•; Petition to 

\ t h let ic Council 

. \ m cting-tf nil nll•n intcre,..h·tlll 
wn·~tl ng \\,Is held in the grnan-tsu 
Jn,t Tu d.ty ut 7:30. Plan \~CI•' fot
mu1ute on<! 11 WI• stlin tcntrt for t 
c mwg yeur vons tliSt u cd. 

Twel\•c n ~.: t '~ ~rc p '" ·nt ind 1 li 
Hn1111•l n n , st of It • ;.·ca1·'s t• m 
aml it wn u :culcd thnt WI'C tllng Ill' .o.: 
tit'•• woultl lw l.t•l•l ,., 1 ry l'Ut !itlu~· 
ni !at nL 7:3(1, \lith ~h.lhctt. who \\111 
.It•\ tte his cnth·c time to '~ l'cstling 
and b< xmg. 111 charge. 

Ten mcdnls in wrc•tlmc awl hox
ing \\ill l·c pruscntc•l by tl.l• Y. ;ll. 

C. A. this yt•a1·, anrl a J'l•tilion hus 
bcl!ll JHC~I·Hltll lo lh<' -\ lhlt lie Coun
cil to ha\l' Wu~hmJ.~lon und Ll·c l'('Jl· 

resented by n \'nr11ity wrl'lllling tcum. 

LEITER FROM H. B. GRAY
BILL, '02, CHINA 

The following letter has been re
ceived at the local Y. M. C. A. Offic:e 
and should be of in terest t o every 
W. & L. man: 

Canton Christian College, 
Canton, Chma, 

Sept . 12, 1920. 

of the Litc.:rut y Society la:-;t Saturday 

nia:ht. 
:\Ir. I.ublinrr openecl the pro~rnm 

with nn c'tt•nmm·an('()U;j dcclnmutiun 
oi Elijah Ke llul~'s fr..nwu:; inltrutt:>ta
tion or the plta of "S1mrtacus to the 
Gladialo1•s at Capua ·•. The U>'llatc fol 
lowrd Uli~. the subjcrt b<?inll' "Rt•:>olv
cd, thul lrl•lnntl 5hould he ~in~n her 
frecllnm from En~land.'' This sub
j(.'CL wa~t d1oscn by the Society nncl 
the dclx1tc.rs nppointed by the P1·e '1-

dt'nt , clue• to th<' a h-ence of 1 he original 
tlchnlot'S on n 11\IJI'C tcchnicnl quc:;tion. 
)lt"ssr~. 1\lomn and Iluwnrtl uph l1l 
the :dlirmnth·e in n !'pn·itcd nr~umcnt, 
while )I<.'SRI • BllWYt·J awl Sutherland 
ar~:ucd for the ne ~th<.'. Th unani
mous de 1sion of l c j alg . i\l e n;, 

Tucl;, Tl•omp n, and .\bbott. \HIS for 
the nffil'lnntin• . 

HAHRY LEES ORG \NIZE 

F. l\1. T hnmp..,on to be ::\lanagel' 
of Crews 

lotte, N. C. several days ago on ac- Dear Shultz, 

At a meeting of the llnny Lee 

Bont Club held on Oct. 7, the club 
was org:mizc\1 for the yenr, F. M. 

Thompson, ~trokc of last. year's first 
crew, bt'ing el<:cted president, while 
R. 1\l. Bcur of the second <'rew is the 
n ew se<:retnry-t rensur er. It being the 
Red's turn lo select lhe manager of 
crews, Thompson was nlso elected to 
fill t h is position. H e is the only Red 
first crew oartm1an tha t has returned to 
college. The Club is more f or tunate 
in monogram conwains, havinr two: COUDl {){ lhe death Of his aislcr. Just 8 nunled line to ca tch tllis 

TRINilY METHODIST CHURCH 
G· (,. M ~RT~. Pa tor 

Pastor 's H<•,.;iflrnc:t>- 8 Prt>t:. tun Place 
' Tele1lhone 9i 

~erricc ... : llihle "chool and W. & L. 
Bib)(' ('In ::: !l :30 ..\. 'I. Epwor th 
LcatUl' j :I;i; w.,r~hip 11 .\ . :\1. n'ld 
S P. ;\I. 

$tudtnls o! W. &. 1.. in•it•d t•• ul! ••n let.. 
Th• ra,tor chtHIU!I) ttiY<r' hh c~un,~l In 
•n·ry nttd. 

\t..ke Trinil..1 )our chur<h "hit~ In t.n 
ln~rlon . 

PRtSBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sen ke ... \redne~day $ p. m. 

Sunday !l ::10 and 11 a. m. 
and R p. rn. 

HE HAPPY TO l"Im YOU 

It B. LI:E 1\JE:\IOHI.\L 
El'I COP.\I.., CHl HCII 

The Church of Wa hingtnn 
.\nd 

'l'hc Church of L~c 

~1mncrs :;t'XD \ r ocT. 11 
Enrly Communion ti .\. ~1 . 

Stud('nt Cln"" (nt r<'~lor~) 10 A. ;\I. 
Morning l 'ra) noel ~ermun 11 A. ~1 . 

EHning l' rn~t·r und Sermon 8 P.M. 
YOU .\ ltE C'OIW IALI.Y 1~\'ITED 

kit \\ hl're You l'leuse 

LEXINGTON 
B.\PTJ:::iT CHt:RCH 

J . B. ntL L, Mlni.ttr 

An Opport unity to Serve a nd 
Be Served 

S . School 9:30. R. Y. P. U. 7 P . M. 

Church Sen ices 11 A. M.; 8 P. M. 
Wednesday 8 P. M. 

GLAD HAND TO ALL 
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""~I I !!<'nt you.- Th<' rea!!on I did'nt fi~rure I 

I 
I 

in them is b<:cau!'c 1 quit goin~ out l 
PHJ-LJNGS 1 for prncticc. l have he<'n !'iek. I told J 

l_l!.·a============4!J=- 1 the coach I hncl n barl cold, ancl he "' I ~aid, "l"elJ, cold f<>Pt," !lO 1 told him 
The '' ords o( \\ illie the Fre:.h 1 was thru. So he said he thou~ht 
When a Feshman stmts to bonow the team could ,11 uggle along without 

trouble the lonn is generally oversub- mf'. That'!> gratitude, ain't it? I 
scribed. don't car(' now how much they nct>d 

Most Sophl:< are cheerful when it m<'. 
comes to hnnding out advice to lhe The iraLs ha\•e beenu rushing men 
}'reshmen. otf my feet. I am holding out tho I 

A Freshman is clever when he becau!'P J want to do justice to all 
knows what yeu mean when you say nnd give them a fair chance. Thl? Euta 
things you don't mean. Bita PiPS and the J\1oo Kow Moos are 

The only way for a Freshman to a fine bunch and 1 think I will go to 
argue successfully with a Sophomore one or the other of them. All my 
is to keep quiet. friends wanl me to join the 1 Kopta 

I f a Soph is bound to kick with his Fly tho. 1 
paddle, trive him room. I met the swellest dame the other 

She: The man I marry must be 
bold, but not audacious; handsome as 
Apollo, yet industrious as Vulcan; 
wise as Solomon y~: meek as l\Ioses._ 
a man all women would coUI'l, yet 
devoted to only the one woman. 

W. 0. Bmtner: How lucky we met! 

Does He Eat At The Beanery 
"Remembl.'r. my son" wrote the dot

leaflet liberally; fond Freshm~:n fuir
be punctual in the morning so as nol 
to keep bt·eakfasl waiting." 

day. Bill, her dad's got more monE.'y 
than Carter- had little liver pills. She 
asked me 1f I belonged to the F. !o~. 

V.'!-l and I told her that 1 did not but 
that my father was an Odd Fellow, 
nnd ~hr JnuJrhed and said I was pre tty 
witty. 1 didn't see much lo laugh at, 
hut. if sh(• 1 hinks it is funny that my 
tlarl is an Odd Fclow, that's her pri\"
ilege. 

I met a fellow yesterday J like 
preUy well !Jut in some ways he seems 
to b(• off his nut. T he poor boob 
wea111 a Jrrccn hat. think of it. In Jone~ 
Station be haven't worn green hats 

Luminous light lines Lefty's late:;l in three f fonr years. Well the bird 
leaflet libPrally; fond Freshman fair- houghl nw a drink up at the tlrug 
ly frenzied for fasc-inating fiction tore anrl I asked him what his name I 
feast. was and he grabs off hi' hat. and 

I 
under:.land. I did not wunt to <>m-

~ewcomer at t.hr? Beanery: H ey, 'quawks out a lot. of stuff t.hal 1 don't 
what do you call this cli!<h -~ luara~:~s him so 1 just walked otT. Wc>ll, 

~Ianager Compton: ll's Bean Soup. ••\'ery cmcc in a while l•e does it ovet 
Newcomer: I did not nsk what. it's .1gain. It's an awful sad sight to sec 

been I asked what it is now. 1 ft-llov. in that condition and I am 
' lownlight suny for him. I ha\·e been 

Thermometers are not Lhe only hinking of getting a collcclion start-~ 
things without b1·ains that are g t·atl- ••d to have him treated by a dndor. 
uated. Watch fm· applicants for de- \n~:how !'olncthing ought to l1e dune. I 
gTees this we~k. Well, Bill, so long for thi~ ti•nro.' 

t've got n da:c with ~'1.:-. .; \••I' dv.mr 1 

111d must elos<'. U you wnnt to n~e a lctt(ll' in yam 
box nt the P. 0. Jea\'e your keys at 
hom!!. 

Facully Football 

1l i,; uu.h!rstood tbat Conch W. L 
Stt>vcns has picked his ftr;;t ieam from 
the ftwulty . The tcntnti\'e lineup b 
as follnws: 

L~?ft End .... . ....... . R. E. Ro~ ull 
Left Tackle ........ R. ( . Cnmpbl'll 
Left Gu:wd ......... W. D. llo~·t 
Ccn l~ I' .............. U L. fJmith 
Hight Gutml ...... ,V. 1:. Farnhum 
night Ta(·klc ...... .. F. L. Ril.;>y 
Right Encl . . W. H. l\lorel:lncl 
QuarlcrLncl, . .. .1. n. Jlmn•rton 
T.rft Ihlf ....... ·-· J. W. Kern 
Right II ali ...... . .. . J. 1!. Lung 
Fullhnt•k .... . . L. W. Smith 
Dmwh:ll'k ........ S. L. Snntler!iOll 
Couch Steven . .; rculiz•'d that Sandet•-

son wn-< not <'li<:iiJic strictly spcmklng, 
fo1· a JlOSition ~111 this tl•um. However 
lle coul1l llncl no or.c on lito• fut-ulty 
who wuulol at'C('[lt the responsibility 
ntlnchc.-.t to the position of drawhack. 

The tirst game thnt ha'l been Sl!hc•l
ull.:~l is with Southcm Seminary All
Stars on Kovembcr 31st on Wilson 
Field. This athletic departure is sim
ply a continuation of Pres. Smith's 
plan fo1· intra-murnl spo1·ts. 

JOE'S LETTER TO BILL 

Dear Bill, 

Lexington, Va., 
Oct. 15, 1920. 

You must not get sore if you don't. 
get. a letter from me every week be
cause I am a very busy man. I don't 
even have time to go to the pict ure 
show. 

You read how we beat. Davidson and 
'\\:1L\. :forest in the Ring-tum Phi's I 

Your old pul, 
Joe. 

G.\ltRJTY 
Hal£-Bal·k For Princeton 

LOURIE 
Princ:eton's Stellar Quarter-Back 

GRAHAM & FATHER 

Hats, Shoes and Hosiery 
Lexington, V a. 

W ayland-Gorrell Drug Co. 
Norris & Nunnally Candies 

Shoeffer & Conklin Pens 
Columbia Grafonolas and Records 

Eversharp Pencils 

THE BEST SODA SERVICE 

lyric and New Theatres 
SNOWING GOLOWYN, PARAMOUNT, SElECT AND FOX PICTUR[S 

LYRIC ORCHESTRA 

.. 
' 

I. 
ii, 

. ~.~- ---~ -- -=o 

Rockbridge National Bank '·' 
Capital, $150,000 Surplus, $50,000 

1,1 

PAl L .\J. PEXIC h., l'teliidcnt S . 0. C \ ll'UEI.l., \ ' ice-l're,illent 
,\. P. W .\OE, Cn~hil'r 

WEINBERG'S 
AGENTS ~ 

Sole Distributors for W . & L . Swing 1fJ 

VICTALO, EDISON and PATHE 

J . T. MILLER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Outdoor Groups 
Developing and Finishing FiJm.s 

Eularging and Copinying 

Nu4 Door \0 Lyl"le 

S. G. PETTIGREW 

Fine Candies, Confectione.t'JIV 
Cigarettes and Tobacco 

Toys 
Picture Framing a Special4 

Washington Street 
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NEW SYSTE'l 1\IONTHL Y 
GRADING BEGUN 

Two 's Mean "Watch Your 
Slepn 

FI~A~CIAL CAMPAIG -
SUCCESSFUL 

$1,550 of $1,972 Already Raised; 
Average Nearly $4. 

Beginnin~ this year report, of the La!!t Wednesday night a campaign 
standing o! e,·ery man in all hts was launched by the Y. M. C. A. to 
tlasscs will be s<>nt in to the Regi11trar raise approximately $1,972. This rep
~very ~onth. T?e first reports were resents about one-third o! the budget 
turned tn on Friday a~d .on the fif. for the y£>ar's work, t.he other two
teenth of e\'ery month s1mtl~r reports thirds being contributed by the uni
~re made out. Each man IS graded ''ersity and friends of the university. 
m ~ach class by the letter S. or l!·• The soltcitin~ was done by students 
wh1ch mean ~at1~fa~tory and Unsat1s-1 and nearly all the roommg houses in 
factor), rcsp~ctl\el~. town were visit.ed the first night. 

These reports wiiJ nol be sent home The latest figures available from 
4!ach month as t~e regul~r tenn rc· w. B. Webb, Treas. Y. M. c. A., in
por~ are, but Will be ~twen to the dicate a subscription of $1,560 by 420 
~egiSli'Br so e\'t>ry ~an . can find out men nbout fifty per cent. being paid 
JUSt how .he stands m h1s clas~es .. A in cash. The amount is still climbing 
man gettmg. two or more Us w1ll and it is e>.:pectt'<l that the goal will 
not n~essa:•IY be dropped (rom co!- be reached shortly. If there is any
lege, but, w1ll be en lied to the Dean s one who has not been seen or who 
office for an explann~ion. A man who wants to increase his subseription, h£> 
is already on probation and gets two may do 80 at the Y. M. c. A. Office. 
'>r more U's will more than likely be 

HOW ABOUT THAT 

SUIT and OVERCOAT 
YOU NEED? 

Now is the time for it. Come in and look 
them over while we have our full selection. 
Don't forget that we make DINNER and 
EVENING CLOTHES. 

Our Prices will Meet Your Approval. 

LYONS TAILORING co. 
T ailors for College Men 

Jropperl, although the exact rules sn·e 
.Dot known. The C. & 0. stopped at East Lex- 1-----------------------....: 

ington to discharge tickctless W. & L. -----------:-----------------
Appropriate Xamea hoboes on the way to Princeton. 

Chicago, Oct. 14.-Twin girls, who A. S. J.: Which door shall we exit ~=====::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::==::===~ 
arrived at the h()me of Robert McFee, by? . . 
telegraph operator, today, are to be Conductor (shghtly peeved): Etther 
called "Dot" and "Dash". door, bums, the car stops at both ends. 

Slogans " I:f you get it in the neck, be glad 
Governor Edwards-Westward, Ho! you are not an ostrich or a giraffe." 
W. J. Bryan- Westward, H20! - Billy Sunday. 

An Exhibit of 

FRANKLIN SIMON 

Fall and Winter Apparel 
For College Men 

BY OUR REPRESENTATIVE 
AT THE 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
Thursday, October 21st 
Friday, 0 ctober 22nd 

Hand Tailored 

Suits and Top Coats 
Sport <~Iothes 

Furnishings 

Hats and Shoes 
And Last Bu.t Not Least 

A descending Scale of Prices that will meet 
with the unanimous approval of College Men ! 

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Men's Shops- 2 and 8 West 38th St. - Street Level 

GORRELL DRUG CO. 

Whitman's Washington and Lee 

Seal Sampler Packages 

Park & Tilford's Candies 

BEST IN CANDIES 
BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Ice Cream and Soda. Water 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
Dealers in Watche.s, Oocks, Jewelry. Repairing a Spe::ialty 

NEXT DOOR TO LYRIC 
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El\GINEERI~G SOCIETY 
ORGA~IZED 

Parse President; Seven Charter 
Members 

A progre~;sive group of students 
met on Friday night, October 8, and 
organized "The David Carlisle Hum
phreys Engineering Society," named 
in honor of the man who has served so 
successfully for many years as Dean 
of the School of Applied Science. 

Officers were elected as follows: 
President, M. W. Parse; Vice-Presi
dent, S. A . Briscoe; Secretary-Treas
urer, L. W. MacLean. Charter mem
bers: 111. W. Parse, S. A. Briscoe, L. 
W. McLean, Geo. D. Felix, D. C. Stor
ey, J. B. Hoke. Dr. Humphreys was 
elected an honorary member. 

The aims oi the Society are to stim
ulate interest in the big engineering 
problems of today, and to promole 
original thinking and individual l'e· 
search in the Engineering field by the 
members of the Society. To th.is end 
meetings will be held on alternate 
Friday nights, and programs and dis
cussions on current topics of Engi
neering will be held. 

The membership is at. present com
posed of the men taking the advanced 
course in Engineering, (Courses 4 and 
5), but new men will be elecled at 
the end of each r ear, from those com
pleting Engineering 3. A unnnimom 
vote is required for election to mem
bership. 

A distinct need for such a society 
has been fell fo1· several years, espe
einlly since W. & L. is soon to have 
a modern, well equipped School of 
Engineering. The new organization is 
to be composed entirely of students 
with the exception of Dr. Humphreys, 
unlike the old society of a few years 
ago, which was open to members of 
the Faculty. 

LETTER FROM ROOSEVELT 
HEADQUARTERS 

Oct. 14, 1920. 
Mr. Edgar Jackson, Secretary, 
Cox-Roosevelt Dem. Club, 
Washington and Lee University, 
Lexington, Va. 

Dear Mr. Jackson: 
Mr. Roosevelt is at present cam

paigning in the states of the Middle 
West and I am w1·iting to acknowl
edge your very kind letter of October 
8th, which included the Resolutions 
of your club. I shall be sure to see 
that your letter is brought to his 
attention when he returns about Oc
tober 21st. 

Persona!IJJ have taken much pleas
ure in reading the Resolutions of the 
Cox-Roosevelt Club of Washington 
and Lee University. The present sit
uation is very beautifully set fotth 
therein. 

The people are at this time ar e 
waking up to the f act that they have 
been hoodwinked by Republican prop
aganda against the League carried 
on for the past year and a half, and 
it will interest you to know that many 
people to whom you could not talk 
about the League a few weeks ago 
are now enthusiastically speakin~ in
formation about it. We have had let
ters from many prominent Republi
cans who have stated that upon read-
ing the Covenant of t.he League of 
Nations, they are disgusted and 

]. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier I 
-AND- ' 

Furnisher 
T he Place to Save Money 

W E LSH & HUTTON 

Fancy Groceries 

Fruits 

Candies, Etc. 

Phone 192 

' 

IRWIN & CO. 
Incorporated 

"The Dependable Store" 
DRY GOODS 

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S WEAR 
GROCERIES SHOES 

F LOOR COVERTNGS 
DRAPERIES 

Lexington, Virginia 

The County News 

Job Office 

OPP. PRESBYTERIAN LEClURE ROOM 

Lexington, Va. 

HUGER - DAVIDSON - SALE CO. 

WHOlESAlE GROCERS 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Fox's Barber Shop 

COME TO Fox·s 
We Want You. 

H AR PER & AGNOR 

Coal and Wood 
Baled Hay 

W onderful E ats at 

NEW LUNCH ROOM 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Nelson St . ' Opposite New Theatre 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
FOR GOOD SERVI l E 

B. F. FLINT, Prop .. WaahlncteD St 

• 

PATTON'S 
Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Ma nhattan Shirts and 

]. & M. Shoes 

Had You Noticed that 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 
Is Now in New Building 

ON NELSON STREET 

Motto--Quick Service 

P JIONE 194 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut S treet, Philadelphia 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

Specializing in Fraternity Jewelry has so developed our workmen tbll& 
they are able to produce finer results ln this line. We have alwa11 maiD
tamed the quality of the work and an examination of our goods wlll convbloe 
you of this, and, we feel sure, secure u.s your order. 

Catalogue on request. 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 

JEWELERS 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's 
STUDENts• WINTER RESORT 

very much angered at the fact that -------------- ' 
the actual situation regarding the CALL 282 Go To THE DUTCH INN 
League has been so untruthfully set 
:forth to the people of the country. 

I 

Very truly yours, 
Chas. H. McCarthy, 

ln Cilau·ge Roosevelt Headquarters. 

BROW'S PRESSING SHOP 

39 South Main St. 

Lexington, V a. 

' 
r 

HOT WAffLES and CLU 8 SA ltD 'w'lCHES 
Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 

BMOQUm'S.O~R SfECIALTY 
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OUR FALL MODELS ARE HERE 
-IN-

ociety Brand and A leo 

Suits and Overcoats 
Better make your selections now while you 
can get the wide range of styles and pat
tern::; to select from . 

. Florsheim Shoes at Reasonable Prices 

Dunlap Hats of the Newest Blocks 
I 

TOLLEY & MEEKS 

~otirty 
i'Srttn~ 
Q!lotbrs 

flGERS DEFEAT GENERA.LS around left end passin<!' aU but Mac. Raines, Cameron for Silverstein, H en- J Virginia Military Institute rendered 

I 
Cogbill, and Cleaves contributed the clerson for Paget, T homas for l\'IcDon-, several lively airs while the audience 

<Continued from Page One) final touchdown, threading his way ald. · was assembling. T he committees in 
--- through the line, off tackle. Referee- ~IcCa1·thy, Gennantown. charge of anangements are to be con-

~ m midfield. Princeton attempted I With but four minutes to play W. Umpire Williams, P enn. Field Judge, I gratulated for the manner in which 
!t.1rward pass but was unsuccessful & L. kicked off to Princeton who wot·k- Schwartz. Brown. Linesman, Henage, I the affair went through. 

w Scherer punted 50 yards to Tuck- ed the ball well into the General's I Da1·tmouth. Friday was tag day fo1· the Demo-
'T.wJ made a spectacular fair catch: territory only to lose it on an inter- crats of Washington and Lee, and a 

tri:f(e prone on his 10 yard line. Hen~ cepled forward pass on Washington DEBATE HELD BY POLITI- sum of more than fifty dollars was 
tm th.eir own danger zone the Generals and Lee's 1 yard line, and after two CAL CLUBS l'f'alized by the sale of th e card boards. 
IU.'tt!ITiptcrl four wild passes and lost plays nm the final whistle sounded. This sum was sent to the Lynchburg 
:i>e bull ou do·wns. Garrity advanced The following men not mentioned in (auo aZed wo.q panU!lUO()) News to be forwarded to the Treas-

ball ~o thC' 6 yard line and Gilroy the l ine-up or substitutions made the urer of the Democratic Committee. 
mxf on a deceptive crisscross, com-; trip: Dockery, Vogel, Sinclair, and islation put upon the statute books As a result of the organization of 
1\!rli ::;ucking in the White and Blue:

1 
Frew. . . by t.he preseut administration, while : th~ rival _clubs a~d the di_scussion of 

rmd.s. . ~bt' line-up. the Republicans showed the instances. Frtday ~1.1ght., mterest m the ap-
r ackcr returned Kcck's lock-off lo l'rtnceton l'os. W. & L. . h' h th t d . . • t • proaching electio. n is locally mounting 

... 1 1· d h 1 af th 1 d D ld 111 w •c e presen a mmtS•l'a 10n 
JJOI! ~{I sarc me an s ort y tcr e Leg-en re L E. 1\I(' onn . . . . 1 to fever heat. Il is the consensus of 
~.!ll.!rJis completely a pretty pass. Keck L. T. Moore had been gutlty ~f extragngance ~r m- 1 opinion that the best man will win. 

at'ilx to Hemdon, for 12 yal'(ls. A Towers L. G. Patterson compe~ence. TheJr efl'ot·t~ .w.ere dtrect- The only tt·ouble is picking the best 
~Ito pn$s ped'ectly executed ~ained 'l'homas c Paget t~d mnmly towards n ct•ttlctsm o{ the man. 
t ilrt•e yards and three other pas~es J\fcCnuJ R. G. Barrow policies ancl methods of Lhe parly now 1 

~re j!')'OUltrled. The ball went over Huoper R. 'l'. Sanfo1·d in power. . CULVER CLUB ORGANIZED 
trW the ltalf ended. I navis R. E. Herndon Oue Sl l ~j!('StJOII n~h·ancc? by Mr. j ---

rn the second ha lf Couch Raftery Lourie Q. B. Silv<'rstl'in Roward was espt'Ctally •mportaul, The Culver club met last Fl'iday 
-u.s (orrcd to use ncudy every man G;,1rity L. ]] . B. Tuo:,kl·t· namely, lh"t lh~ people of the com-

! l t night in the Economics t·oom for elec-ha•J carril•d on the ll"i(l. Lilli~ 1\. (.;iJl'Oy R. H. B. Railw" munity reau and slut y t lC covenan 
:< \\lW t·eplac<'d McDonaltl in Sl·lwrct' P. B. Mattox of the Lcasrue of Nations so they tion of officers and to complete their 

M •I.'Cu!HI naif, playt•d n ~ootl p;ame Score U} Period~ would umlet·stand for what they were orj!anization. 'This is a new club on 
uSJiltc hh. l:l(k ur cxvcricm·c and ht>ld J'dnt'l'ton • 1·1 7 7 6-3-1 votin~t un Novl!mber 2nd. 1\'Lr. Ta~lor the campus and has for ils objects, 

1E. .,. t1 ur the lin•· 1o goc1tl atlv<lll- Wn»hitll!tnn and Lr.e 0 0 0 0- ll I :tssl•rtecl t!wt the ··~ud nml solemn ke<.>pinl! I he Culver Alumni hei·e in 
l(.nge. rhc> "'''t"Jtd half was 1llllrc or ! 'T11uchdowns-Gart ily, & hC'r~>r, Gil lrcfl·l'Pndum" was pN·ulinrly applicable touch with their Alma Mater, and 
t!i:S a lt' J '(on or Lb(' first v. ith r y, Ch•l\('S (2). Goa s from lo.wh- <lt lh!R timt:· tht' refen·ndum hein)! for r ht·lpmg Cuh·er in any way possible. 
i'nuct ton kt•• >in~" 1 he hall in Wa..;h- duwn-K1·ck ( 1). I tbt' Rcpnhlu·ans nntl t hr> ~ad aml sol- ft CO! re.sponds to some extent to the 
.l!'~rtott mrl l..c••'::t t1·rrit.ory vil'tuully • f'uhstitution:;- Prin• cton · J\Turt·r>y I t·mn occa:-:ion ltein~r for the Demot•rats. .\ lumni ms~ociation of ,V. ancl L. Its 
~ voltolc P• 1 iHd, At tlw; jmwturc fot· Lourie, Cleaves f 1 Gmrity, Spc:u·~' He al:;o rt>ttd un obitunry notice with meetings are to be held on the first 
octte~tamc n tll1l~ was hurt and it is for i\lcC!lul, ~lt-l\1nHnun for Towe1-s, the Lenj..'\te uf Nutions ~~s the pt·incipul Sunday•of every month nt the Dutch 
oou 'llt out f, r tlw H·;-;t of the sciJ:;on. ,Jones for Dnvts, Knox fur Gilroy, Me- !igut'C', }1r. Tuck ot'casioned ft·equent Inn. 
ro,. lie :'lgers Clt>U\'l'S and Lourie ~nmnra for Hoopl'r, Opie for Thoma!', ~tol'llh of appluusc by his Vif.\'orous 'l'he following me have been elt!cted 
~lll fenlul'l'<l wh1•11 m lhe thirtl (,ray for l,egc· ulre, Lourie for :\fur- ~upport of lhl.' Lea~tte of Nuttons ami a'! its officers: 
~rter Loutiu circled end on a fake 1-,.y, MutT~>Y for Lourie, Ilals(•y for by his cquall~ for~ible dt•nu•~ciation P;esident~ W. E. Holt, Jr. 

f« 15 ynrds and Cleaves went JC~t:k, And•c· .. ; for Scherer, McPheo for of the senalonal oh~a•·chy wlHch has Vtce-PresulenL, W. R. Hall. 
~ the remuiml~·>·, about Len yat·th\ Anlr<?y, 'Thoma,; ror Opie, Gorman for until now prerentcd the Uniloo Stales Sec.-'l'reas., F. W. Archer. 

l l :tvo nluy~ I Mur1·ey. Washington and Lee: Cog- from assuminj! its proper place at the The club at present has sixteen 
~ ann1 8t'Ore was due almost en- Lill for Tul:kcr, Tucker for Co[!bill. League's head. members and is beginning a vigorous 

;s~mr to l\1un·n) who ran 25 yards I T~:t ry for Sanford, Ma~hall for Before the debate the band from the year's work. 


